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Gus says Big Jim shouldn't figure
that if he's beaten one Mike, he's

beaten 'em all.

Bakalis: Let legislature control tuition
B~ Mark Pete..Stuclnl& ~
"

,'" ".--

'''..

Drmocratlc candIdate for govel11Oli,
'!Ienael J, Bakalis, has criticized Gov,
Ja:ll~ Thompson's proposal that the
(,('nl'ral Asaembly relinquIsh control of
tuition funds as being "irresponsible to
thi' elhzen! of this state,"
Speaking 10 a political science class.
Bakalis. state comptroller. said that if
Thom~'. proposal is enacted. higher
ffiueatlon would be left unaccountable to
the voters of Illinois.
"AI least DOW the people of mihois can
\'ote out of office any legislaton that
thPy feel art' mismanaging 'nigher
roucation issues," ,Bakalis said. ,
Thompson has said he has Dot dectded
~ho should have the final word .11'1
tUitions but would designate such an
'. h' b'll
agency ID 15 I.' .•
....... ........
Currently. unIVersities can approve
tultion hikes, but only the legislature
MIdI...
may rt'lease the funds raised under the
hlRher rate.
Bakalis said that this is just another
Thompson has said that he questions exampl~of Thompson "flip-flopping" on
whether politicians shcM1ld be involved his bution stand,
in the twtion business.
.. A better sug::.~t:'JII would be 10 have

politicians display i!>Ume straight taik
about what they stand for on tuition
mallers," Bakalis said,
"Thompson's proposal would only
J'I!1Iult in a lack of coordination among
Institutions ~ higher learning and
remove the decision-making proct'":~
from the r.e"ple who support th0ge institutions. .
According to figures presented b-'
Bakalis. 48 percent of the tax reven~
in 1976 were spent on higher education,
However. despite having the third
highest per capita income among the
states. this figure slipped to 44 percent in

1m.
Bakalis also said that if he becomes
governor he would imposE' a set of
standards on educational institutions
that would be aimed at weeding out
.
students he feels do not belong tn
college.
"lIIIany people are reo:eiving degrees
by persevering the drudgery of (our
years of college and doing a minimal
amount of work," Bakalis said,
Baltalis did not elaborate on What type
of standards he would impose. but he did

J£cturer: Righteous nokps hurt $. Africa
B, . . c.ae.

"'WIMer
&!:.~ ':n'fr:=Ie~u:

say "we shouldn't be graduating pt'Ople
who can't pick up a newspaper and rearl
it"
Bakalis also emphasized the nt'ffi tn
eliminate the monetary waste In
hovernment. "Tax relief. jobs for thEunemployed and spending on ~ucallOn
all involve the state government pa~'lng
out money" Bakalis said
"There are only two ways thaI mone~
can be brought back into the IllinOIS
economy," he said. "One is by raISin",
taxes, which the people of IIhnOiS will
not accept, and the other IS h~
eliminating governmental waste"
B:lkalis estimated thdt more than $'
billion of potential revenue is lost b:
Il1in-~~! each year.
H
'h ed thi I
~ . ~
e alti"l,_ tt-t
s ass to m lei!,
fraud. dehnquent payments -::f Aid for
De....ndent Children a lack '" corporalI'
,..
,
•
,
tU('f" and Income tax evasion,
i.ta.\alis also said that jllaCing a ceili~
on property taxes would be his first step
in combating what he termed a
"growing dissention among Illinois tax
gayers...

No Mfeguards plannNl
after jail disturbance
By ..........
&all Writ.eI'
No extra precautions are being taken
to secure the Jackson County jail

Unit"d States eontinues making
"nat teaus aoiRs" and demanding
char ge, says a visitiq assistant
prole.. . in mathematics who iaUlht In
Soutb Africa.
RaIpIJ WilIIenon, who ... ~urer in
mathematic:s at the University of Witwatersrand in Johannesbure, South
Africa, for four years. said economic
sanctiCIns by the United States will 0Dly
add to the already massive unemployment problem in South Africa.
Wilkenon spoIre at a University
Forum ~ on ''The South African
Question.' in the Morris Library

follow~ a ~sturbanc:e that caused
about S2.000 in damages.
The hour-loog disturbance Tbl1A1Iday
afternoon .oded peaceably .Her
Jackson County Sheriff Don White

agreed 10 consider seYeraJ demands of

about 20 inmates involwd in the clamor,
". was at the jail within five minutes
after the disturbance started and was
talking 10 the prisoners," White said,
Two of the main demands were for
longer vi'litations for persons who
travel to ute jllil from long distances.
longer time on the phone and mort' a{"
~ivities. The current poliCY is to allow
t¥ prisoners ten-uunUle calls each
W\'ek, White said.
1~ disturbance.85 caused by an inmate who was upset that he hadn't seen
his lawyer and blamed jail officials.
'flMo group started the disruption
about 1 p,m, by breaking water lines to
showers and tearing down elec:tril" lines
in the ceiling over the cell area. on the
third floor of the county courthouse.
Water from a broken pipe nooded the
offices of Judge Peyton Kunce and
chtmaged the ceiling. White said the
water service has been repaired. but
the lighting system may have to be
replaced.
The Illinois Department of Corrections i5 investijlatUUl the incident. and
will probably make some further
recommendations. ~blte saId.

AUditorium.

"The South 'Mriean blac:k is
ecoDOmlc:.Uy better off than bis
coml'lldes in other parts of Alrica. If
the Unit.ed Sr.ates ,.118 10 stop trading
with Saulb Afriea be would be the first
~o lose hiir job." he said. "There are
DIMe than one million blacks out of
work now."
Wi:bmon said the independent c:ountries ....'lIIIId South Africa should be
giveD m.,.... Iud 10 force ~ Airica 10
utilize it· ,II blac:k labor force.
This \. .'..ad .lso give t~-> black
AfricaD more of an econOllUC voice. he
said.
"If we keep aeting nepdvely we are
gt'in8 to ~ ~ I't!V\llutionary at"OII~ a".d a lot or people are going
w clie." tNt said.
(Continued on Page 2)

Congre..man leo,.. riolen~

Sitnon opposes injunction to force ntiners to work
By BnreR......

saarr Writer

Rep. Paul Simon. D-Oarbondale. who has about
10.000 miners in his Southern Winois district. oppoees
~~
of the Taft-Hartley Act to end the 71-day-old
'Mltion.:de coal shike.
Simon. however, agrees in principle with Wt:le
House plans to take "defanitive ac:tion" to end the
stna~ in ttIP next weeIl.
In an tnteni_ in his Carbondale office Monday,
Sim.", said, "I h¥ definitive actim doesn't mean the
Taft-Hartley Act. The miners are not g(lIng to be
pleased going back to work uncia- die old contract.
which is what Taft·Hartley would do."
CaUing the act a "one-edged sword." "he said in-

t_

vocation could lead to violence.
Simon Iold President Carter in a telegram that a
court injunc:tion, under Taft-Hartley. "could
precipitate violence in the coal fields without
replenishing our dwindling coal supply."
He called the miJ'IeP- "stl'Jrlg willed men wbo might
react strongly to any attempt to ftr.:e them back to
work,"
About lIiO.OOO me:!'ber!. of tbe United Mine Worken
have been M strike since t~.eir contract expired Dec,
6. Negotiations have '!..ncemed proposed health insurance deducticr..... individual company pension
funds and penalties for wildcat shikes.
Two other alternatives mentioned by the Ytbite
House are a settlement imposed by the federal

government through binding arbitration and
nationalization of mines.
The .llinois congre5!D11'n said he would "wait and
see if thoee are the only two alternatives and whether
thft'e .no !!OI1le other optiOlls."
SimOil, who !!eId office hours tJ-roughout Southern
Illinois Saturday lind Mooday, me., with about a dazen
miners in West Frankfort.
". think I'm reasonably attuned to what theIr
thinking is." he said. "Miners are a different breed
because they're facing danger all the time."
Asked about fede!.-al efforts to end the strike. Simon
said, ... would have preferred the White House move
more aggrestlively and sooner."
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Rodents key to research
on human brain, nerves

A rat peers out of

:a

CG'\Stent

weight cage In the expet irneh'a'

animalleCflon 01 Life Science !I
(upper right).
Dave Notlbe,
graduate student In expet Imelltal psychology, uses •
straight alley in his research

waf._ .

C08nter}.: A laboratory rat 1&

SkJnner bole fhet Is
u.d In ~ summattan r.JCperlments Clawar left}. A sign
found on the door of one of the

~xperiment.1 rooms demonstrates that turnabout could be
fair ptay (lower right>.

Photos and lex'
by

Brent Cromer

en er
I
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ExpeRIMENT IN

-6avin81 wm

I"MIIIt beeall8e it takes less energy

to maauIaeturt retta'UbIes and leas money to eollec:t
the ........ fII prbqe they produce eaeb year.
~'Major

labor upMa...... are not inherent in •

ehaageover 18 returnable manufacturing. It tabs
labor to effect that chaagecm!r, and it takes labor to

m.D the additional returnable lines once ill
aperat:iCIIl. It takes labor to handle the additional
tramportatiClll and Itorage 01 empty rt~:..mablee. It
taJIa; IabCII' to effeet the necessary recydiag 01
alumiDum and glaD returned.

,VIeKpOint
-!(be ac:arse and DCJIII'eIIeWIIble resouree bauxite,
wtlidl is squandered in • "disposable"
will
be c:onIeI"¥'ed.
-Tons al cubic: miles 01 trash will not haw to be
buried in landfills already eating up precicJus land.
Fourth, Powers propoaes an alternative to the
battle biD in the farm of. tax 011 all bottles and cans.
which will be distributed to thr industries to heIr "e{.
fed. smGOtb shift to returnable contaillers: 'Ibis
measan would certainly not have the disadvantage

ec:onom,..

~ the bottle bm, that IS, being

4Iscrillliutory qainst

the glass .mt can indlIItry. Rather, this cleYer .....
IidizatiClll JlIiCJIV&ID wau.Jd have other cliaadvantages:
-The ute ot returnables would not be eneourqed
by the tax. which ill applied to returnables and
throw~ alike. Nor Is aDf incentive included f:w
the IndustrJ to om_te IIOIII'etUrDIbles from the

marlret.

-The COlt 01 • ~ would still exist. and
stiD would be paeed along to consumers in addition
to the to inI:reaIe already being paid.
-The tax. unlike the deposit GIl returnables. would
be money loll to the consumer•• rea. "penalty"
used only to subsidize the industry,
Rather tbaa payiDf both lor • tax iDc:r!Me I . . for
its resultant subsidizatiGD-'Whiclt include. the
necessary bureaucratic: m.chiaerJ lor its supervi.~-1t is simpler, more effective. and more ap·
P:1Jpriate to haw the beverage CDDSUmer .,., a price
wbicb direet1y reflects the east iuc!reases to the in~
Jwatry. Deposit mone,. ultim.tely .... nd im.
mediately-ntlU'ftS to the eansumers' poclrets. Tax
money is filtered thnM.qJh eountIesa chanDels, an iDef.
ficieIlt MY to pay iDdirec:t1y for what call be direetIy
a'lDanc:ed !Ilrough price increases.
M a beverage consumer, I am wilJ.Ing to pay the
~ dPOIed depoBit ror retumab~ CCIIltaiDerl and such
product east inereu~ M are necessary ror the
changeover in the industry. The ends and benefits of
the bottle bill far GUtweigh the minor monetary . .
convea:enc:e to the eonsumer. I endorse the national
battle bill and eaeourage others to do 1i.Rwise.

'Condense ,·ode to
blanket policy 0/
nondiscrimination
W"~ • per!IOIl folds • piece ~ toilet paper iD....., \If crumpling it before ~ CCIUld eventuaOy
....... that persClO from lettinI a University
........ positkla. or so one might infer from the
~ Code far biring
faculty.
AdaaIIy, bIiIet paper ....e tsD', spt.lled out in the
~ e!i.t-:-=-~ ~,., in .0 maDf words.

sm

:.

...., TIle ~11ists what ~lificatiCIUS cannot
be .... to disaimiDate amq applicants, iDcluding
rift, IS. religiaa.. color, handicap. nalian.1 origin,
ftteraD', ala. . or age. The list could grow to iDclude
10 maDJ thiDgI it could beeome meaningles8.
TIeere is aDCJtber danger in the pI'OpORd hiring code.
81 ,pecif.eaIIJ listing what penonal c:harac:ten.stics
the {JnivenitJ may not _ to discriminate alllOOJ
IIIIIIieaID. aD traits DOt meutioueci may, tbrougb
tMir amiuioa, presumably be -grounds for
cliKriJniaatioa.
To carreet . .~ flaws, the III'OIICIRCI DOnbiriQl eode shtIuId simp)y state. m
part: ..ta aceardance with the laws of the Sta~ of
1l1aa ad the Daited States. the Board ~ Trustees is
c:ammitted to • poIic:y ~ equal opportunity for all

cIIeriminator1

~pencIIIS"

If IbebGud .... 1D accept this c:ode, it could avoid
the ~ positiCln in wbidt it DOW finds it·
J.EdwardsviDe Student Trustee Jim Gnadoae
~ that DODdiKriminatiOD policy include

".51

marital

sta.. ad aexua1

prefera~.

Riebard
Gnmy aid be was taken .back by GnndGae'.
prapiaI. 9lit.Mut apIaining the reaaona far tbia
IIIrpriM, wbicb the board seems to share , the boo'..nI
........ ita wteGll the new eaHlIIltil March t.
- WhY! If the board
that hiring • p!.!1"1011
bued GIl ~ externalitieS is diItrimioatiCln, and
hoIdI that audl diac:riminatiCln is WI'OIlI. it shoWdn't
..... til decide wbetber to iDc:IuIk? bam08eXllllls and
........ . . . . . . in the ,...,.,..... Such eharac:*
teriItics are • IrreleftDt M race. .ex or weten.' •

.-..nt.

.....

" . . lIB' aD}' eonclasfft evtdeDee that marria~
teacben a.cb better or offer ''better role models" ful'
atudentII to emulate. NeUber does a married ioi!acber
enPJR :=! a student wi& many. Nell' does a
hrmCllM!llUal ta.'Cher necessarily produce a model to
encourage studellts to become P1. AJGng the same
ludicrous 1iDes, • bJadt Puerto Ricaa female who
traveled via mOUJrized wbeek:bair from Communist
Russia where she fought to overthrow Czar N'1dIoIas
at age 65 may be DO more qualified to teach tbaa •
"WASP" male.
The 8Gard of Trustees sheuId .... deliberating
about which irrelevant characteristics eon,'4titule
IlJ'(JUIIds for discriminatiClll. It ahouId, instead, con·
the code into • blanket policy GI DOD-

aen.

di..~mination.

,

l

F.uling that, the board should adopt Grandone's
"'Ofo-.l, and include leXuat preference and marital
lI.at. . in its code.
-WVIiaIn Bowlus Jr•.
.... ,~
Student Writei'
..... 4.

bIIIor ..."... FebrwrY 21. lf11
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Ali-Beaten but not best,ed
.,SceUEUa

AaMdaIe IE4iWlaI Pate EtiIII'

r.-e ~ to reaped Mubaauaad Ali •

the
~..t_ beaYJweilht baKer I've ever IIeetl. His
Gel_t to Leoa Spinks Wednemay uipt cIoep't
reduce that respect .t ao.
lIy n.~, however, had quite another view.
H5- hated ,Ui and everything be atood for. Ilia
disJik.t: bepD in 11164 When be bet ainst the
Lauisvilla Lip in his fight with
ListClll. I
tbU* he hIet about $100 • • result GI Ali'a 7th

~

round TKO.
Dad didn't bet apiIIBt Ali anymore after that
and from tbeIl GIl we al. .,..1ried to watcb f!IIeI'1
AU fiCht GIl TV. "7e watched AD torture Floyd
Path!nGll lor 1J rouadII iD ..... sa., him c:ut
Beary Cooper to abredI and hInl Karl MiIdeaberger into bamb..... iD 11&
But thnuIb all Ali'iS YictoriIs. Dad would
SUIU8IIy say "I bope that damn AU pta the
crap whupped out el him tanight" before every
figbt. ADd Dacfa ~ lOG . . . rooting

. . . . . Ali too.

w.

While All WM fi«htu. in the mid-19IIOs I
in
grade acbool. i. fl
miJnickfllt my dad ill

~ng

c:oune.

AIi-AJi was anti-Ame.r'.i:an, a poaI'
inUIII!!IIce 011 bIacb; be stirred up viaIence and
b'tJUbIe; be .... a symptom ~ what,,.. wrong
WIth America.
No . . un rCJrRft how All's jjiRk Muslim
~ ruaname-dumge and ~I toserv.. io
the military ennged the establishment of l iet·
nam er. America. It took yean ror the eouutn'
to that that his "oonacie9toua objectors" stand
.."inltthe ....... IlO& 10 evil anerau. . ,"

,
As I pew up, the eounlr7 I I " up • Btde too.
And All came bIK:k, living ua __ ~ ~
SJUtMl beavyweigbt bolliq .atcbea IA
history: The ''fiabt 01 the c:eDtur.,." . . . .
Frazier in 1m .,fiad, . . IaBl by clowtIiD& ~.a,
auc:iaI roundI, U. ~bIe Zaire bout
he repined the ':JtIe agaiad c;eorye Foremaa in
1174; and the best Ali ftlht I'Ye ..er .m-tbe
''tbriIIa in Manila" in 1m.. Ali ... the _
01
!tainI apia. and I liked bim•
At
best, DO beaYyweilht .Iift eouId matdl
biB talents. Ewa tIIoIIIlIb DiId didn't IiIre him. be
knew .... often said that Ali was the fast&
heavyweight boxer be had ever __ ill the riDg.
Ali's Durries. d.nd .... pierci ... pbs, .Ild
qujclmeaa Mere 1llll'iYaJed. Ria ability to Nu-up
6ua • puncb instead 01 moring rrom .....
side _ .... slower hea~ must ... _
his rinc iDteIligeaI:e were anmatebed.
With the Shaven and Soinb ~ aucI the
last NortGa bout, it'a dear lhat be DO longer has
all theee *ills. But ODe thine he still bas is his
mouth. Already it seemaUke Ali Is ~nI'iDa the
prefight btlildup to a ..-atcb with ~ by
Wlinf .~ bil mOUth. and bis famous __
prediCtability .
WbetlRr he an (or lhouJd) try • comeback for
the third time. qainIIt Spinks. fa uneertaiIL But whether he does or not. his beautiful akillI .. a
bosI!r may never be bested.
World heavyweight mampiGft ...... Spinbaomebow, the title j_t doam't sound riPl
; without the name "Muhammad Ali" in It.
. I IhiDk even Dad would agree.

u

,
\

Letters

"

Campus roads need some attention

Golf course WGu·ld be
good home for trees,
an,!mals anJ u';ldlife

With all 1M talk ~~ of spendi'." money on vari0U5 ). -GppOSite side of ~ street. wbk:h makes it a hazard far
thUIIS at S~U. which ...11. very fme. I think it·s time
other drivers and pedestrians alike.
!be uniYenlty .dd som~", to ~ list-the roads on
The street Iacii..: in to Schnieder Is a complete ~e.
caJUpIB. I penonaUy speak In m~ to two roadsThe holes are 10 6ad there, a driver m17.st come to •
!be roads !eadinI into It. high rUe donna (Neely and
complete stop and must idle ~ ear aD ~ way
Sc~)·
through. I donllmow whicb department this matter
When a driver' mak8'i a southbound turn fnml Grand
falls unct.r. but I think ita lime it acts. I alto think
Avenue by ~ raill"Ohd tracks, it Is not only bad for
other drivers sbouId write 10 we ean get prompt acone'. car,lt ~ ~ dan~ for pedestrians waUti.
fa:ltion '.0 this J,'I'obiem. There Is strength in numbers!
OIl tMt street. Drivers are constantly driving in an
erratic manner trying to avoid l~ holds and cradls in
Carey Kam
!be road. Sometimes they drive completely on the
Sophom~-e, Law Enforcement

Y01lng should quit after blunders in Africa
I'd like to direct your attelltiOll to an article in the
Feb. II Daily EK)'i1tian entitled "YOWII . ,

Rhodesian war."
~ article gives details eoncemilll the propoeed
and aCCt!llt«l ehanges in the Rhodesian governJMnt.
IUId !be rilht of blacks to lovem theIMeJves. It also
quotes 0IlI' Amt....ackr bdrew YC!UIlI's views and
his rejectiOD of Plt1le MilDto'U!r Ian Smith', propoeaJs.
Now, may I ask. shouJd Mr. Young be oar AmbaIadar to the United Nations! Surely after his
receot statement ol Cabus in Afriea as beirC
stabiIiJiDI fGrces. aud ~ his total fajl!tre as amba!!S8dor to preted 0IlI' ........ aud tbe Iegitimah
ripts of tbe moderate black leaders in Rhodesia. tit!
IIC5WW ill immineat _
...u, nIpODded to.
His aetiona _ .m........... IQIeIy rea-.
. eDOU(Ih to tenniDate bim from his job. I . . fer his
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . eftIY article Ia Mr. Smith's

propoeaI meets ~ basie demand of both the black
leaders and ~ carter administration in Washi",ton.
The proposals wiD mean a peaceful ehange ensUl'lll(Ca

prosperous and flourishi. tra~tional economy aDd
OIl the Amenean model.
It eould and Win prove to be a usefulleuon for the
~ Africans. But no. Mr. Y(JIm, wants lOI1Ie credit
and be wiD go as far as negotiabDII with a bundl of
cold-bl<JOded murderen wbo baw aD to gain OIl the
battJefieft: :..."d ~ to gain fit the .-oting booth.
F8CfOit Mr. Young. yOll vebeen had by theseterrorillts
who bave tittle baekq in Rhodesia.
The UIWeI' Is simple. Adlai and Patrid. where ....
gcM!mmeat based

JOIl:

.

.

Miehaellacomlni
SophomGn., Plant and Soil Sdence

.

Concerning sur. golf course c:ontroversy, I must
lean tcwards the minority ol people who are ill favor
of the links.
In tbt! opinioo of Miehael waUace m.E. Feb. IS), a
golf COtJfSe would destroy the existing beauty 01 the
land. tIiIe robbing certain wildlife animals of a horr.e.
"'henl does Michael think aU of the wildlife win go!
Where does Michael think aD of the trees will go!
Sure, lOI1Ie lPeS will have to come down to f!OIlStnlCt
the eourse. but have yOll ever seen a golf CQW'Se
without trees? Obvious Michael has not been on a golf
course at 7 a.m. to see "Mother Goose" and bel' gee<'Ie
00 the lake, or at 7 p.m. to see the ral!COOll familit~
marching abou~ or muskrats floating in u.: creek.
But the idea of eondollu1liums on Stu's campus is
absurd. It would ereate an unwanted resort club atmosphere similar to Florida.
Far a mere 50 cents and stu..-!cot I.D. one eouId ~.
a round ~ 18 boles, compared to the Cbieago a~
price ol iW11J. Cub rt!IItaI would be provided. Who
bon, maybe yw11 leam a aew game?
Miehael. the on, time you ,Iic~oflthe tee, down tile
middle of a narrow woocied fairway, would YO'J give
me a ~C!i of the dogwoods. oaks, de., that your
baD ill
from?
Thomas Healy
Senior. Marketing

I-

Arrest of Iranians an assault ·on freedom

~

Garry Trudeau

.~ I
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NEISSER OPTICAL.

Cilft Certificate
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Shryock brings cul~e to area

=--=.......

... ~

).

.

.

T,me, Next Year'
plaYs.Shryock
Tuesdav
~
.
'J
'Sanl(?

"Same Ti~ Nut Y~r. I t • bittersweet eomedy ata~
~ttu'ya Cresby in a lead rule, will ~ performed -' • p.m.
Tuesday ~ Shryock AudiklriU".D.
T-. .y Sese!. WM bas appee!'ed iD ltaIe and IeJerisHJo Ibows
.ad .... produced films OIl his 0'Ir"... wl play the IMIe lead role.
!"Same Time, Nest Year," whidt IIl&de ita Broadway debut In
1975. dmJnides .us aHair ., .•.weeD a man and • woman
(married. but DDt to an other) wtn: meet ODe day eacb,.. fcJr

."arch,
ill,.,... Cnne will dind
Warrea
comedy.

.

the ptn'clnDMce ~ Bernard Slade'.

Crosby. widow 01 the late Blq (:n.tr,.... appeared OIl 1M.
ltage. in motion pictures _ . in &eIevisiCIi'l 1bOWs. Her book.
"Bing and other 'fbinp:' is her aulobiol...~. She and Ru!BeJ
~
awnmer In the comedy. '1be Latest ......

.= . .

t .... WHYDOIS
HI. . allUN AMOK'
'Rcriner Werner Faubinder
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"..,-

,rL IlIAD Of GLASS
H.,..,.

w•• JAIL IAI!

Thun. STIIOSZlK

Taubfncfer

Wern.r Herzog

..................
,-. ........

.............
.........wtt.

!heatory . . . . .

Sat.1'HIGOAUI'S·
ANXIIt'I At 1111

pur'IIIe ....

.....1111

AMltllCAN . . . . .

.........

"".................
Wencft.t,.

---.

PINAL" KICK

....., ..

. Wim.W......r •
• ••••• Grt:Ief.....,

.....1Ias...

AIlIhows.t 7...... 9:011.....
'StuRnt Center alMlltorfUIB-

t1."

~~
~

m

....... _"1.. ·
NO ...... 1IUAa

" . . . . WI '1111.-

Weisser Optical
21. S.llllnols Ave.
Houn: Monday 9 am-' pm
Tu...·Sat•• ameS pm
Phone: 549·7345
Dr. N. J. Dr..monel, OptOlftGt~l.t
·W...... ~11'"

~f~OPTICAL

ffelSSer

LAJ.
•
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'Julia'_ adapted faithfull,·

·King Richard' read Tuesday
A poup CJl faeuIt1 and lItudelltlm Landon Colem... a ,raduale
theater wt~l .. I.the~ to ,!ad II1IdIeIIt ~ Eqlisb. wiD pI.y til!
Slulkelpeare. )(l1li Rie..nJ II at yount 111111. Christian Moe •
7:30p.m. TUeldayia '\IorriS Library 'lIi'Ofeuor 01 dialer, wiD play 'til!
AudttGrium.
blllf'. eousia and cbief
11Ie . .dilll will be a pre~ to. Boli""bnke.
opponent,
lecture 011 RIdIard II Ie. be ttftD by
Ho.ard Sdtulu, profeuor of Otben iD the Qat ani Jatnes
EnllisIt, al • p.m. Feb. ..
a.q... H_ Rudnkt. Larry
Schultz. an Elilabetltaa ldtoIar. Taylor, ~ltibaJd MeCIead. Henry
1ftU di.cus. .nd analyze tile II-. PIper. Robert Grima. aDd lieF·
problems of the play.
bert 0..-,
. "RidIard U" is. highly dranuttie
play wltieh centers around • weak
One CJl the adars wiD be playing
and tyrUlllieaI kin« 01 the fourteenth r- .. n.-aD 01 whom are actually
~....,

"rtttIfo...

PIIIIADEI..PIIL
BXIIIBIT

'f_....'

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Farty8ft ....... CJl ..... "'1e1uded iD a
eIII'n!IIt exhibit, "'br .at S Y-.:
A SrIectioQo( Rec:eaI kquist~"
at u.. ~ Aademy CJl
FiDe An5 here..
The eDlibitioa fNtuN· oil p!IifttiD,S. .atereolor.. Gra.in,••
prepIII'.tory UeteMs. tapestries

and stained &Ius window. by ...
tiIIta audI_ AnsIUz. CaJcift'. Kline.

::=~~a:ms

--hi'In
rran
HAVING TROUIU
GETTING
AUTO INSURANCE?
Coli us. we will insure

all drivers. Compor.
our auto roles

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
~12W.Maift

Carbcondale.I'6290'

RANK II. .lAMILLO

........

..... 61./4".2179

aaeeston 01 Ilia.
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Conrad and Bentley
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SiU exper1 on national panel

ch.ckMerU..

idea on page 15
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· DIE'S SHOES
LA
V.I.... to tJS..
NOW ONLY
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,

:

$6 00 -$8 00-$ J 0 00 f~
lARGE GROUP
lL PRICE
OF LADIES BOOTS 1'2
..
, •

.'

-.

$

*

TURNlN·ON

5

~~~~~=~F~cr:JE~.43 ~~

~

EMMYlOUHARRlS-'4MOONINA1OCTOWN-$4.19
EMERSON.I.AKE&PALMER-WORKS;VOLU.$4.41

8001SV'S RUBBER BAND - TIlE PLAYER-$-t.43

SUSPENDERS
5 2 22
ALL WINTER ITEMS

REDUC'~D
~

*
*
:*
*
*

~...-tr:~ ,

.......t.
....
...

-ttil-"'"

6 22
5 22***: '
7 *ifl.~"

SPECIAL GROUP

SWEAtla & JEANS

***
*

V~Ju," 10$'7.00

MOWN••

t

WINTER COATS. PANTSUITS
DRESSES. SPORtSWEAR

.. ,-..._-."

SEE OUR OTHER IN STORE SPECIALS
INO.t!DING SPRING TOPS

.. _ _

.--.,.."._~_,_

..
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____
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Y2 PRICE
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ALL OTHER WINTER
MERCHANDISE

...

t~'l
_LaL
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-4'-tt~

5

FANCY

.'

......

611 Sooth lIIinc8

''If-~ 702 5. Illinois
22 . ~Jf-Jf-Jf-

:

$3.89

GORDON l.JGtilFOOT - ENDLf.:ss WlRE-$4.19

ZWl(;I\~§

ON ALL WINTER SHIRTS,
JEANS, PANTS & SWEATERS

I

HK.~ ENERGY -
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is celebrating George's B-Day
with some sU})er specials for you!!

""

..

'RYI, .,.,. CARLTON AND
~

E
'-

tRill\TNING DOG RECORDS

it

~

... ,.....,oo.

...

50%·70% OFF

t
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STC starting two job-training projects
. , ~,.... 8entce
A S1 1biJlion-plus effort to equip some

ltOout-of-wort young people for jobs iD
fields ranlinl from Fibergl- "I
manufa:t&ring to home iDBaIatM.a •
settiftIJ under way at SlU.
Bankrolled with funds from the
fedenJ CUlinrehemiw Employment
1'raiDiJ1t Act oCETA), the proIJnIm wiD
mftr three separate projeds and will
...... up to 1711lG1ltbll al intensive job
traillinl for aebool dropouu and
di"d9anta~:.utbs iD JaeksOll.
FraDlJia.
aDd WllliamMl
counties.
Jolla ReyDoIch. actirW .... al the
ScbooI 01 TecIWlic:aI Caneen (STC>
. wbidt _'ill naB :wo al the projeeta. said
mcI8t el ihe tramees wiD receift benefits
BIc:Iudiat rides to claIs, bousi. . and day
are
far Ibeir cbiJchn
jabs after _
fiDiab. aDd IJUl'&Dteed

The wbole prGIt8JD IIreats dowa lite

lb.:

-Up to 100 Joblels traiDeeswm be
~.!...how to fabricate Fiber&las
~_ ranging from batbtubl to car

Nellt to coal mtninl. Fiberglas
the fastest IJ"OWilW
indlatry In Southern Dlinois. Reynolds
aid. MCJBt midwestern productiGn is
eeatered within 300 miles el Carbondale
and the combined product out~ al
Illiaoia. Indiana ancf MisMuri topa aU
oCber states combined, k'CGr'dinI to
Reynolds.
DurinIJ the 17-month Jant program,
In. iaees wiD lean FiberaJas tedInGIagy
and operatianll at the STc M...,ower
Stills Center. located ill the Ordill industrial aeetioD of the Crab 0rdJard
National Wildlife Ref• . After tbey'ye
finished Ihop and claa work, they'U . .
manuf~ is

GD-the-job experience.
-Forty diladvantqed J'OUDI people
wiD IG Into a nine-month progra~
designed to rmel out their job aptitudes
and interests. steer them to a career
cboice and then tram them in fields they
want to let into.
The Rehabilitation Institute eoun.Ion will ItteeD the students for job
interests and attitude. iii additioD to
Manpower SkiDs Cell... traininl. theyll
be eneouraged to set Into junior college
COUI'II8S or ~year deIP'ee programs at
StU in sucb skills
as auto body
.....k, food services or auto mechanics,
shop trades. STC will try to find julia far
them. ReyDolda said.
22 rural hllb .mooI drcIpauts
wiD leans the
outs of home insulatiGlland ''winterization'' so they can
be "enel'I1 advisan" to homeowners.
The proJed wiD be I'UD by • four1Jel"llOll

r"cIs

.:...some

u. ana

team 01 instructors headed by Richat"d
Arcber of the Department of Com·
prehensive Planning and Deaitpl.
Aft.1M!r said studeota wiD work in the
department'.
classrooms
and
IaborRloxies and "ill then teat thar
Jmow-tiOW at their own homes by doinIJ
iDlUJaticJll job8.
Archer said anolher part of the
traini.. will include desig-.1iDg and
buildinI 1ow·4:OBt .alar heat~ units.
Tbe free fides, housi.. and day~are
options a ..t limited to the two STC.
sponsored t,..,jecta.
"Wewanled~..,...

..said.man,"People
people ..
who

up the b"aiuing to

we could. to ReynoIdI
need it aftm can't
take advantage al it because they live
lao f. away, caa't afford to travel or

have to care for ehildreD while claasea
are offered. ,.

.(~~
MHler Can Night35c
. .Pick 'Em Up

.~.

Wed-Thurs

~n~!~I!.aJ:!e!
Highway becomes
rim~~ay for plant"

_r

PEOTONE. m. h\P)-Ttaffie
. . . IIalted . . IDtentate ~1
CbieqD ..GIlda,. as the hiehn,.
brieflJ became ~
tD allow a
New YIII"k . . . 10 lab elf ill Ilia
airpIaae.
ArtIIur Watkiae. 25. eI HantiDll_.
N.Y., . . . forrect to make aD
emer'IeIIC1 t.ncmw ... the "-a,.
Sunda,. after the aircnaft'. eaaiDe

rwa_,

deftIGcIed probMms ·..Ub ice.

~ aaid lie IaDded IIIIOCIlhI)'
wltboatdilruptiftl tnffie UJd t.IWed

... ~ -'«hi

stariGft.

Tuesclay Night

Dinner Special
Choice of
Fried Chicken.
Meotfoaf or Swi.. Steak

serwd with 2 wgefables,
homemade mashed potatoea. coleslaw and . .
""$2.95.

Also fealurlng
fI..1I

Pizzo.
~.

-.....
.......
and.

..........

CRAFT SHOP
CERAMICS
WHEEL THROWING
CAKE DECORATI .... ~
CROCHET
MATT AND FRAME
BASKET WEAVING
SPINNING AN::> DYING
RUG HOOKING
EXPERIMENTAL THEATRE
MACRAME
WOOD CARVING
BATIK
EATING IN EXQUISITE Srr:.E
TAXIDERMY
SILKSCREEN
STAIN GLASS

AlL CAAFTStlo"P .\\fORt.stbP SESSIOIJS REQ\).'RE
AbV~E" RJ;6JS1R~TIOAJ.
~HolS AAE

THE$

OFFERED Ai MINIM4LC06i.
THI5 fJ,o. ~VE~ mE
oJ: IAJsiJaJa"OR! A fEll
SU"Pi>uES.

<os,

THE

...... c.w. . .,IM..,.

..xJ~ ~EET

FOR A 20\3 HOUR·
PERIob, o}J(,E A NEst:.

FOR FI'JE. ~.
TME;E Nl~ ""LL
&:6/JJ FEBRUARf:l.7

BJb A«Y S
uP 1Jo1AJA1 71'1£ CRAFT" SWJP.

!Vib WILL
St;,U

10 Oz. Sirloin ....11

% Fried Chicken
·Ahoaemng

It, don', think there's nobody on earth
con Sing bI.Jel beHer thon she con.'!', t
Willie Dixon

•

.. -

-~--------

. .

.. ..

----.-----~--.-

rs inml~
gatlgplftn gi~n

75,000 paten"

There's oil in them tbar Hills
B€VERLY HIJ.U;, Calif. (AP)-The!<:·. oil lit
&nerly Hills. where riches .... "-uty already

lUSh. Oil may make the place richer,I:2 it won't
do much for ita t.-ut)t. ADd tIIat. lit this IDwD, it
a dilemma.

11Ie IChooI datrtct waals to pUt a 130-~A
chlliflll tower on the Beverl, HiIIa~
I
Scbool
campa. Ioomint above • acres el
m trees.
IIwns .nd Sill tutefuU,. deaipe buildings
wiler! 2,s. pupil8--tuny the childn!a el film
ltart-leam .bout the ....ld outside.
'nIe well would pow mont!J into the 5,700student district .nd the town. .... into tbe
pockt'tS el IeftI'al bUDdred resideats.
But it woo't be pretty, .nd it probably won't

smt'll load.
'1'he eonlrad: with lhJ driUer III'O'rides far
screening and sound bafflinl and .11 that 8OI't el

tiling. but no matter bow you slice it, it', saini to
M ~y ," uys Mayor IUdlard Stone.
'1"here'. just
to make an 00 weD
btautiful."
The city ollAa Angeles, which IIUI'I'VIIDds the

PO W.,.

indepeadr1lt city 01 Beverly IIiU.;. hils tone been
familiar with sud! eyaares.
The city was built abcr¥e a pool 01 oil. and weDs
~ in many a.dt yards and empty loCs
YlSibie fram its freeways.
But Beverly Hills ,. something else-a
Inditioaal home to movie stan. where a more
familiar sipt is a Rolla Royce. maybe two, in
thedriveway. Ud DOW, the IChool district's oil
drillirlJ baa been confined to thrM small weDs
that IRDCe 1959 have been quietly suckiJII oil

from an out..-tbe-way spot OIl the campus
athletic: field.
A few weDs have a1lo been drilled around Lite
perimeter 01 the city, but that money went to ....
Anleies and &e9eral oil companies.
Officials .y suneys 01 the school oil field
Indicate it could eontain oil worth from S60
mOOm to $150 millioa. "We miIbt have'
gushers," Dr. Reuben Cordova, assistant
superintendent for business of the Bnerly lIills
Unified School DiIItrict. said ~I,..

1-4......,~,.....,.........~.....,...~14

J4,hn's All You Can Eat Days
Monday••• VEAL PARMESAN~~SAlADBAR

$2.99

rAil you can eat'" pertains to so"oJd bar onM

Tu ••day.·.·.· SPAGHETTI JOH\"'$OI.OFASHIONEDHOIAEMADE~ECIPE
rAil you can...r IndudH salad bar anO spag.'tettf.)

Wedne:aclay••• BUTTERMILK

52.39

.

PANCAKES

89~

All You Con Eat
With WhipPed Butter
and Hot .iyrup.

Thunday••• JOHN'S

FAMILY NIGHT

FREE COKE AND PIECE OF APPlE OR PEACH PIE WJTH ANY DINNER

Friday••• FRESH
~

OHIO RIVER CATFISH $3.79

All THE CATFISH YOU CAN EAT WITH SAI.AI,') !AR, HOT ROll & 8umR

OR

GOLDEN FRIED
FILLETSBUTTER.$1.99
SAlAD
AU THE FUETS YOU CAN EAT WITH

BAR, HOT ROll AND

Saturday. ~ • ROAST SIRLOIN DINNER
rAn you can ear pertains to IOfad bar only.)

Sunday•••
...

.

STUDENT
NIGHT
JOHN'S HOT DOG AND COKE

(ShawlO.card)·

>

51.59

On . . ..nets bring your favorite penon to John', far breakfast and eniOY his

buttermilk pancakes'

Coli ahead for To-Go-Orders

JOHN'S ORIGINAL
PANCAKE
HOUSE
710LM.Ift,C.........
......
•

<

"pen 1 ~. Sun.·

ThUf$.

60. m.·1 p.lft. Fri.-Sat. Open i.e m.

Ea

....
,
enjoy these Happy Hour prices
all ni@t long!
,'-A"""&"~_

Bar specialties 75c
Oly drafts 35c
pitchers $2.00
MicheJob drafts 45c pitchers $2.50

AD cockt~ls & r.aD drinks $1.00

Dart Tournament 6:30 Tonight
Happy Hour 4-8 daily
Deli Sandwiches

THE COLONEL'S NEW STORE IN CARBONDALE

.........

EN3USH STYLE FISH Gnd SANDWICHES
.,.... IenIce ...... ~...... 1tOOIII

............................... Ucld..·G004

I(cIt.,q~ &kfcba.

e....

Conviently located near Ace Hardware
11M 1. . .1..

~" ,'. ll~.J

,~.~ v:~·~;,.:r ,-.,rf
"'<fvl/~ ,,' ,,". ,"!!'....-...-i>.

~!~,

"51.,..

Moura11.t

Hop on a pI~
Jan'"
, gl~.
u •• ,.
t.
t
L - bu
Gt~ ~n nu
g.
Ig. ••
"

Match retft..
MoRh25th

....

c~,;...,(!~ SPEN~ 7 OUTRAGEOUS
~~~"~=~4~~ NIGHT~ IN FLORIDA
i~ ~/ tI t~ THIS EASTER BR----.. .
Llr:II

Iti: (!()-4xi. FrOO.•. Thati: ~gll. NolL .•
TRIP INCWrfS ROUND TRIP AIR FARE VIA DELTA. AIRPORT TRANSFERS
~ itANOUNG. 2 NIGHTS IN ORLANDO. 1 FULL DAY AT WALT DISNEY
WORlD INClUDING AOMf.SSION AND 8 ATTRACT1ONS. 1 DAY ON THE BEACH
IN DAnONA. 5 NIGHTS A"-THE CARtlLON HOTEL ON THE OCEAN, MIAMI
lEACH. DAILY BUS SERVICE TO AND FROM FT.
LAUDERDALE lEACH, FREE ADMISSION TO -----..
BIG DADDY'S LOUNGES, 2 COMPUMEN.. A ROOM
TARY DRINKS AT BIG DADDY'S. FREE .vERYTHING FOR
BIG DADDY T-sHIRTS, SWEAT ~..~. -GlASSES, MUGS, PONCHOS. lJMfTE.
SPACE AVAILABLE. CALL EARLY, TOlL

A

1-800 327-8002

"eltetlalt

Ho'"
.....
fit

FREE,
ASK FOR CONNIE

~d~·
g
~, blraa

~'~&

.

f

•
15A~

MAlNOFP"A:1fl56&NW
FL.OAOA 33UIO

+ i --.-,

.....

Watts here and there add up

:.:==.

~
.

How mudl eteetriclty tiid you waste today!

Before ,.,. . .rt _Iina guilty about your
elecU'iC toadIbrush. you should learn which
ilemS in yfNr home are the eoergy 1BeI'S-end

. .en.
Because til the miners' sLiD. it Is particVJarly Important to lower eledric:ity c:onsumpttoD riIht.... iD area where utilities
depead 00 eeelto produce power. But anybody,
anywbeI:e who .. b'yinl to save money c:an
belief" from COGMI'Vatioa.
Resideatial CUItGmerS use _Iy a fraction of
the eledricitJ eonsumed b~ bllSiness and indastrY. But their efforts can mOe a diffen!llCe,
IIIIftit'UlarIy forutiJities with a big proportioo of
~ homes iD their area&.
"" little saving means a lot whea you
au-etIate it." &aid Jim Smith of the federal
Departm_ 01 Energy.
'-an Harris of the Columbus and Southern
Olio EIec:tric Co. agreed. "If peopJe reduc:ed
dmtlllCl by 15 perc:ent. ~ three to four days
dII7 eoald ..ve
tMe day of c:oaJ." she said.
'I'be c:alDpllll.Y IICII'IDaUJ . . 12.00& tons of
eeala day aM DOW is dowtI to a 6118, supply.
It takes one puund of eoaI to produce one
tiIIWIU-fMIur 01 eIec:tric:ity-equivaJent to buraiDg a 1CII1qU bulb for .. hours.
Reduc:inI electricity use ." • percent meaas
JiflemIt tbiDp 'r..' clift"ermt people. Bec:ause indmduaIlmni pauerns..., 10 wicWy. experts
iI*rViewed said it .,.. impaaaible to provide a
(armula far eanserYllti-. YCMI c:aa get an idea
tI bow to sne.
by looking at wbere
tile eneI1I1 p a
.
Smith said studie8 bn\~ sbowa that .. pen:eat
fl an the - V cu.amt'41 ill the nation ia1aM!d

r.

"""-er.

Strikt'!

to power 13 major appliances in the rsidential

It Rich

sector. By eomparillon. 10 percent goes for
automobileL
Furnaces eonsume j\81 over half the eIk.'I'gy
U8ed iD households. Hot water beaters use 8.,
percent ~ ~ counting eIIerIY UIfd to produce
hot water for clothes and dishwaslM's);
refrigerators and refrigerator~ use U
~ clothes washers. U percent; kitchen
ranges and CM!ftS, 3. 7 percent; teIeYisicIII seta
and central air eondi!ioning systems. 3.1 percent eac:h: fl't!e'Zel1l. clothes dryers and room
air conditioners. 2.S percent each; dishwashers

at

TIE eelD 11111

and space heaters. 1.2 percent each;
humidifIerS and dehumidif1el'S. 0.' percent and
Iighth;g and miscellaneous appliances. 7. ~ per
cent. ThE' electric: toothbrush. says the Edi.Ioa
EIec:tric: J...itute. takes 1 kilowatt-hour a year.
SmiUt.:ouJd not say bow mucll or the energy
used is III the form 01 elec:tric:ity. Furnaces. for
eumple. might use oil or gas as the basic:
bPatin« source, DIus electricity tonm the fan. H.~
did, bowever, offer average annual c:onsumption
figures, in kiJowatt-boun (kwh) for spec:ifil!
items.
.
Othe- ,'VS to .ave iDelude using coid tap
water r~ aundry and -ina Iesa bU WII:!!p
e .......t.ere in the bouse. Talre sIIo'ftrs insteIId -al
tub ~hs. ~.,end less time UDder the spray.
Don't shave with or wash disbes ill running
water. use • basin. ADd repair dripping
faw~

AIUIough lighting ac:c:oun18 for " relatively

small portico of energy use. it is an easy area ill
which to cut badL Replace incandescent bulbs
With fIuoreIIIc:ent ones. for example. If you
repIac:e fIVe . . . .tt iIIc:aadesc:ent bull» With

five 4O-watt OUOl'elCeld ODeS. you'll gd more

lbcbt-

Engineers to hear national officer

Southern Illinois Number
OneDlscol

C~(;IC~~S
Live Tonlghtl

WCIL-FM

~O<'K'NIttt/)1O ~

C~~,C~~S
.. 10C8fe4 1ft
.... 1.1. . . .1&
.~tlon

........... Itt.

11 cortenIlle. IL

"SMILE TODAY ADS"
What is a "Smile Today· ad? It's not really an ad.lt·s a
way to teD your friends that you care about them.
Do you remember the last time you sent a birthday card?
Wasn't it a lot of trouble to find just the right card?
Now you have an alternative. Just stop by the Daily Egyptian
office and place your "Smile Today· ad. Then you will :;ee how
easy it is to teU someone that you care.

Don't delay • DeadlIne for placing
your "SmlIe Today- is 2 p.m., 2
days In advance of appearance.
DIlly EgnItIan.
,
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United Way drit-e passes goal

'Vial of Life' plan launched
By ........

aan-I

. . . . . . ..,...

A J~1rsoa CouIlty ambulance crewman
~ to an elderly citizen's can nest
IIpI'lftI may AID to the resident's f'elrigerator and

pull out piastie container t find information
that willasave the Yic:tim' s
A '"vial of life,.. a plastic cylinder CGDtaining
• bou8ehoIder's medieaI data. may soon be in
eftrY senior citizen'. borne in Jackson County.
~ to JllCkson County Sheriff . . White.
'lbe YiAIl of life pI'OIJI'aID. which in the past
two yean .... spread to counties In It states, is
ttarigned to provide ambulance peraonnel with
m,'CIica1 inlormatiOD .bout iDjured or in
br..iii!boIden.
Tbe I?Iastie cylinders attacb to refrigerators.
• Ioc:atioa CGDdIlOD Ie moat bomea, wheI'e they
may be easily fouDd by emergency crews.
'lbe sheriff, oKtceSC'
. to open centers
iD Carboadale,"
boro. Ava. Grand
Tower and otber
districts. where vial of
life ~ will be avtilable free of charge.
White Aid . . hopea to bave the cemms

.:fe.

Comm~ity servtces

he. ,. . .

Carbondale'. United tVa, has

operating by the end of March.
White plans to enlist YOlunteers from senior
citizens' IJI"OUPI and other county organizations
to auist the elderly in fiUinc out forms. whic:b
consist pf questions .bout the bousehoIder's
medical history. alJer&ies, <:UrTeI1t medication
a.."'CI family doctor.
Although the program will be ~ at the
elderly,.U JIICUon County~.... including
SlU students, will be .lIowf<d to sign up.
HO'ftYer•. Deputy Sheriff Leo nardf. stresaes
that the projP'am ll'oouJd iIIitia1ly be ciireet«t at
senior citizens.
"You bave tr, leal'll to crawl befcrcf you can
team to ••D.. .. P.ardy ~ "We'U aec:ept
anybody but ft.oeJ ·ft need to get the older ant
bandicalJO(!d l*I:ie as a first ~."
Tbe sheria'", ctec:ision to COUOI'IItrate m.inIy
on older citizens, however, bas drawa .;ritieism
from Gary Hartlieb. chairman of the Jacbon
County Board'. ambulance committee.
"In theory, it's an nc:eUent program. In
pnc:tiee. county residents are being gypped if
it', jIdt aimed at III!Ilior citizens.

t,

spon.:!:L

t:O:'lcir-

Chemists will visit Eastern Europe
WatiI, . . of- four faculty memben Kheduled 'or the ellCbanp
Nit. 1rilI Ii" • IerieI of • leetwa III Wroc ..... He isa spec:WiIt
iD the IIiIt«y of et.misCry . .
c:oordbates the ev.hIIn8e prGfp'am
AIIo Klleduled fur IectLftS _
8eIIIi--. III Wroc... are D. Wayne
Boland _
Paul HarFne of the
Sc:booI
of Medicine. 8o1eD .w le8Ch
• __
iD eazyme kinetics and
~

.w teedl_ iD proUiD

rtpI'flMIIled

pused itsCJImpaip 80111'... 197'7·7a. by the Umted ~a~ are:.
RfCi
The United Way. wbidt
ANn AI'....:. ...... Am«tdn
.1 Joeal c:ammWll. orpnizatiolll. Croa... rlOY &011: •• c.rbond.I.~
lin lathered _11 187.000 since Juni« "tortl. ElYptian A_I,IIM
IaIt year. Tbat IAIr'pIaaS the lm·lt , ... Meelally Relai:ded Cluld~. HID
eampailft loal of sao,ooo, Howe. Akohol ~ ~
tIIbIbtishedby theUDitedWay board the H _ _ ~iety'. tilt ~
1Ii.dinctcn.
Citize.. Co~·i1. Girl !k0ll~.
"Carbondale dtisens lIave~' YMCA. U~. w~
cl!moDItrated tJlat they understand Ceater. YOIIlta Serrires aur-u
the true meaning of the United ~ fur 1'IIreIIlhtGd.
Way." aunpaip ehalmula JobD
WOMEN AR1'II1'It
0IerTJ uicI Moaday.
WORU ON EXHlIIf
1'(£W YORK (API-AI, nhibilioll
The United Way is
a of-u by nl promine!ll WOIMD
1»:;qIM't from. to 7 p.lD. W
'1 arUsU r..... from bnY ~1r1
at die Southem lUinoil Airport to piec:eI iD precicMB meWs 10 KUIpted
~ :,:,~e;
=~. fib« piec:eI of mOlllDGai

Stan

cbemiltrJ'.
Cal Y. Meyers. prot-.. ill
chemiltrJ'• .,... to Ii" a ___ ""
IedureI aD tuIfUr ~~ ..
aaift.-sities In Poland. CJecb_1ovaIIia and Y.....Yia.
The eMinnaa of the Wroc:...
Technical', dIeIr.iItrJ' deputmeat
Jeetured II1II did ~ .. SlU
last faU and 8ftCIlbeI' Wroela.
dIeInlIt, Aadnej DzupJ. is .. SlU
DOW,

Hoye's

Sunshine
Breakfast
T . . E.... ty.... W ••,
T. . . . 4ielly. a..........

$U9

_c.u-

Midwest meeting agenda

tiaveaGoodTIme'

a

lLAde
1\..... ..,

~

®,
..
I'1lWl"

East MaJl\ CubqpdaJe 4!r12151

~ppy
HAMBURGER
SALE

HOUR 2-8Pf11 EVERYDAY

120z. BUD DRAFT•••3Ge Smimoft
§.eagram7
600z. PITCHERS ••••1.50 ~~ 50e
406L llinois

1Iuy_ ..............t
the ,......r,..1ce fMc)
..... get the ltee0n4

_

549-3366

........................,............. .
-'_I-n

Ai

for on'y 'ltd

~!WOMCHES

{Offer fOOd/rom WedneadO)l
Ji..b. n-T..a•• Feb. la.1I11}

From 4-,daU".

cWlYer,··5493366

..

..

519 '3. Illinois. Carbondale
~--------'-- --~---- ~~~.
~"'~

...... 'r_ ...

thru Molt.

2-27

25¢ OFF
This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
Toward Purd1ase _1 Any Sandwich .n

Booby'.

' .... & .... 11 ...... 1 ......

54g..332~

406 S .. hnOts Avenue
Carbondale. IIhnolS

. . . . . ~'.4~ ..... 1 ... .
. . . . thura. 11 ...... 1 ......

Jim Beam
Pas.'4JOt1
Montezuma

COUPON PER ORDER

(9ampus 'Briefs
1be ScJu.tbenl n~ AstcJc:iation lor the Education of
young Children ,"0 hold an lD.ervice training program

................
PtIcI.- fII.., ...
. . . . cIn*-1Ie

called "Pn!sc::hooI Phonemic ~Iopment: "'hen to Refer"
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Park Lane CIIild Care Center

St~ ~l8cbe, f~ the Department of Speech

Pathologj

No umtt
Dod'
WIII

and AudioIoo. wiU live a talk and answer questions. -,\

~ by=law ~ of the D1inois AEYC wiU aIao be
iIiscitaecl. )'or • ride, eaJ) 52f.1551.

A Lenten cIiscassion fGCUli~ on personal beliefs ri· be
beld at 7p.Dl. Tuelday at the Wesley FOIXldation.
A pracram on the righta of honh.'lnuena will be held at
1: 30 p.~. Tl.adayat the Women', c..mer, 4011 W. Freeman.
Eugema Hunter. an .,.t1orDey frunr Hunter and Scbwartz
will be the peat apeaker.
•
[)oft Menke, a letIior In fiDe arts. WID have his work 00
nbibit in the Allyn BuiJdi~. AUYtl GalIer)'. from 10 a.m. to
4 p.Dl. Tuesday through Friday.

Carbondale

'l'riaqJe Fraternity WiD hold • Bubble Gum Blow lot"
to 10 p.m. Tuesday in the Student

Cystic rUnais from 7

Colden Checks '

Peoples V0iee8 of the Arta•• IMIII-prolit ~mUDic:ation
and arb :1:Dilation, wiD ~eet at 8: 30 p.m. Tuesday iD the
~.

~

Jaycees

eer,_ Ballroom A. A S3 mimmum donation Spon8On one
lIP,...· Spon8aI' forms are a ..iIabIe at the Student
Govenuneat Offace.

·,ter. 113 S. 0liD0iI A~. More member, are

:SD4)ns'orE~a

By A Group Of 27 Area Merchants

Y.............. -.y .. C.IWIo ...... o..r

'15000

1ft . .1ue4 1Mb for only t".ts.

FREE -NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

ovo .. almflCA'IIS fOR-

-Over 30 Restaurant Food Items &: Meals -Entertainment
-Service For Your Car - A Real Budget Stretcher

... ......

STAY CLOSE TO YOUR-PHONE YOUR NUMBER MAYBE "A~~,&;,U"""
.
211 % w ...... CerItondeIe
¥ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

011 TO OIIDIII (AU Jft.1.
~.¥

---~~~.~

.

M~,u~~___ ~.P1ZZA_RIA~_~
- - pizza
.Ja;.

CHEESE
SAUSAGE

•3. SO.
3.50·
-l.50·

PEPVERONI
SALAMI
HAM

·S-50·

CANADIAN 8I'O)N ·3.SO-

MUSHROOM'S

ONION'S
GREEN PEPPER'S
BLACK OLIVE'S
ANCHOVIES

·~H'()·

.li>.

·4.50
4.50 .
.4.50.
.4.50·4.50.
·4.60·

-1:.40': 4.40 •
'3.40
4.40
'3.40'
,4.40'
'3.40'
-4.40-

.4~'

5.50·
·5.50.&.50.
·5.SO·
·5.SO·
.5.60.

·5.40·
.5.40.

.5.40.5.40.

MERLIN'S MAGIC
·5.20·
6.20·
'7.20'
For ea. atra lngredlant • SO·
. . 60·
• 70'
SLICES SAUSAGE 1.00 CHEESE 90

- - sandwiches - HAM
HAM BtCHEESE
ITALlAN BEEF
MISSING UNK '" lb. hot dog

HOT

---beverages - COKE.TA8..ORANGE.SPRITE

.40

MU

~

COFFEE
~ ;
Haw
-P'r ~!.~.Wi~or~tail from Merlin's Bar .:

ledfuring the. great WALTER BOTTJE on ylo'/n
A special spaghetti dinner, prepared

w/,rl., ialad, fresh hom.madegarllc ......eI.
a carafe of Old Worlel Reel wine
and a Violin Serenade right at your Toblel

You can have. this very romantic eyenlng for
only

$4 25

w. think you'U find

a coup'ebetween6-JOp.m.

"* the ••

'1.50·
·1.50·
.• 1.00.

all sandWIches corne with pickles and chips

A t.:...d'@Ilglat V@n@tlan Ho'''''',
ANNOUNCES

·1.SO-

act v~~""",,·. Oar follow-up.

•.•
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wANID DIf,N8T PIISOHI
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~
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/IM." IN f'9I5(lf4 .1WifM
10AM·1'M--.f
ASK roll snvt

..,1UId
IUt. JWNC)II

, "' .. ..

~~If_

.....u,.• if _ _ .. - . t _
n........
_ . _ •• \> . . . . . _
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1'Iw1lMl!o~_
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.
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... O'I!'~aI .... -

"
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_ _ ......"..fIIdIn
_ _ ...
..........-.~
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1'Iw _ _ _ _ _""'~ __. .

-...c..-"'_

£&no<.-

=im~~:'~:I.J.W~
..........
.,.. .... _..,.-4_ ....... _ ........
... ..,..
....,..,...,
..,.... -~-..... can
...,. .... ....... -....
ElecIrOiIica
,.., . _._---.---..-."'
..........
..
...... -

~

HUFFY 17" IG-SPEED bite,

..... o.,....., ....... ~- .... _
,...~~-

__
--

548-4l666. Leave - - . ~~

CHAIRS '5.00 EACH. GAS stove
130.00.
w-561J after~'gs

~

---..--c-..--..._
.... _--. . ,.., .....
.~_ _ tl..,....-.-"- n... ...

.-"'

'Valin'

AKAI GX2IIeD. reel to reel, TEAC
AN4)W. BOiae nducIioIl IIIIit, 17

lapeL 541-1. .

_-

~

a-IIaf .......... . . -

0...,.,.-._,... _ _ .••

AUDIO

.......

,-'

. .- . '."

. . . - . . . . . . _ _ • 1M DIIl\Ir

AnENTION

APARTMENTS
w _ _ '"

.,...,.~--....,-

...

....

-~

_ClMIfO~

....

ONE OR TWO mature ~
Deftied to share apa!11unt. One
bIoc& from cam.... can~

It&a'-:RKETING

FEMALE HO\JSEMATE 1'0 Ih8I'e
bome in COWl • Ma""", female
GIlly. No pela.~U Call 5*-1686.

STUDENTS

I

RlBeI06

The woll StrHt Quods
1207 S. Wall
or call
m-411S
OfFICE HOURS:

I Dodd Stereo Center
can
offer 'fOU a
chalJenoint and rewording
cor- when you groduote or

Kernpet'

II3ZBel05

part time employrMnt now.
W. ant a growing. youthful
organizotlan with a 'Iror-;

......... Fri..to5p.....
s.t.1I.sp.....

commitment to .... audiO in..
-try.

lot

e--N9l t . ,..... eHooata mati!

FO

.

Stop in oncI apply at OUt' Car·
bondale S.. « .tend
rMUme to Mr. John S.lbyl
Kemper & Dodd StwNa. Town

SALE

Plaza Shapping Center. Cape

GinIfdeau. Minourl 63701.

INTERGRATED AMP. SONY 5e5O
V·Fflt. ~ S520.80. sell $350....

can $49-C767 arter 5 p.DI:i&atAgIOS
PIONEER SX·!I9O RECEIVER and
PionPer SIU02W reverb. ~18116
aft« 5:311.
35DAI1II&

PeI8 & SupplI_
~.::.sr~~Oo~~

arC-DSl.

83SMAJtt.

CARBONDALE. NEW. CLEAN. !

.~~~'=.~=
451~

C'DAUMOBIU
HOMiPARK
HAS A FEW M08Il£ HOMES
TOHNT. NOPfTS
FttEE IUS TO AND fROM
Stu (7 TRIPS OAI\ Y)

N.HWY.S' ........

SERVICES

OFFERED

B3337Bntll

l ' MINUTF.5 FROM CAllIPus'

cambria. MOft in _ . Sll;rt fWlt
M.nb I.

2~.

• ppli~all~es.

••
t,....IIIIfumisIMd
oo. DO ~ ••

0I'.r.3ft11. . Kena
RIiaItJ.
83S138nllC

Sin~
67
•

HELP WANTED,

II.E. REMODEUNG. To handle
all JOUI' ftIDOdtlil!2 .-Is aad

1IliDDI'repain.

sa-=

(ftftlinpl.

32IIOEICIS

laID All AMMnOII!

CALL US
. . . . . Wtc.."

..

·IWJIID . . . ,.., . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . gIW ,.., CIImIIIetII
OIIUNeIing 01 ~ 'dUratton.

...

..,.. .,....

~

_tiaM

COUNTER .\NO GRILL
da. .aacl r.dte. neat.. ......
U
:sit)' MaD MW. II1IClOI
AVON

........-.....

IIvough tdoooI?
.IAIIN NInoN
wmtCASH to .AIII!

WA_ .. e-.. ..... -....
F... iItIe'-- . . ~-·

..... ,. ................

.......

IOAIIMAIIQU....

TYPING SERVICE: • JUl'I .,..

WANTED TO BUY: BaRball

C'IIrdI lief. . 11M....... aft«
i:..
I!II2Afl.

=~.!tp.::~.:.r ~:=
~ CaB MurpII)'ibant . ,

S4Il!UJe

RIDERS WANTED

Denlpsey signs four more recruits

1\IIE-tI' IPECIAL
V~ 129.95

f<YtIndW N. 95

..... m.95

~

c.tumar <MmeuIed
U.s. type can

.2 IWf'It c:.ertIuratOr'S S3D .
....,..~DS

~

c:td» pull ofts eIltra

DAVIS AUTO CEN1ER
At. 51 Ced.- c..Phant...a7S

r~~1
~~S
Southern illinois'
Total Entertainment fxperlence

* Donce )'our way to lun & lame
Tuesclay••• Live WClf.-FM

...

GRADUAT~

ATTENTION

Broadcasts, Contests, Prizes

=-~~~
DrawI1II BoUd.N aUaMnilJ .

* rock 'round the 'C~Coo' clock
WeclnesclaY••• Hits ol,he

BlmElOlC

50'sand 60's

* A Special Night lor Ladies
Thur••Jay••• Ladies NIght
WANTED

CoO.Coo'. Is Complimentary champagne

.

located ....... No cover char~

=~b.n

Cart....III•• IL

,...~
V

Tuesday's word puzzle
r:nc.~ :::*..':aa"l

.

pI1a lGGd.. CaD - - - 1DIFl•

.

Roundball Line
La& . . . . . _ _

StU 71, New
~

Mn.~

State 71

51, SIU 53 ( _ )

~':'-~~M
f'Iark ~

sa.. Ii. LoaiaYiDe 'JQ

M~

71, Purdue 71

IIiDIaoUI 72. LouiaviIJe 71

=:-7S,,\=-~
s,r.c.e 71, St. JGIm'• •
n. Vqiaia 54

Harth CanIIiDa

" . ..... p ~

.. SIU
Marquette .. Notre Dame
Kentucky .. " Florida .stat. .. ~ Tecla
M~atlndia_

UQAaaOrtcaa
it. ..... at Prorideaee
NartbCaroltM Stllte at Wake"mat

Duke at NGrtb Cuoliaa
VirIiaia at MaryIaad

India.. State .t Br.dle1-tie·
Inaker (Pick acare)
.A'l'EBWORU
NEW YORK cAP)-.Joe DaneJo,

e:~:~~~ ~::.~:,:f!":
TO ttWP A

"__

"

D.;" £9Y''''''
ad.
,""Ii

C/ouifi.d

.....ter del of IOrtS Jut sumllM!l' 10
itreIlIlbeD hil kickilll leg. DaneIo

ran Plery

of'

da,

ill water wai8l.fti(lll

the abe..... Cabrillo Beach.
Oilif.
"I did it Oft the advice of a fellow
"HI' Oft l~ banan boat Oft whidt
I ..arllt'd dU1'iDl ~ "IDllDe'f,"
DaneIo said. "He told me t.aey did it
wilh face horsee. He was risht.
WhrD lalTived at lite tninilll camp
:u~=!- in Jul, Diy . . . . . .

Matmen lose tu"o weekend matches

Du«-a18 on &ale for final baskeibaD gatnt'8
Tickets for 'Ibursday's 1; J5 p.m. ba..ketbaU li'dle ~p.ainst
Bradley at the Arena wiD If') on sale at I. 3ii a.m. """"..ai a., the
athletics ticket offICe at (.ingle Hall.
Prifts ... SO c:eata for stndlmes with a eurrent fee statt-men!
and $3.50 for the general public.
.
TickeD for Saturday's 1: G6 p.m. game Iogainst Creighton will
go 00 sale at I: 30 .. m. "1bursday in the athleticl ticUt offICe at
Lingle Hall.
Both games are umus.t win sit.•tionS" if the CJalultis a ... to
finish ahead of CreightoQ and capture the regular 5t'UOII
Missouri Valley Confemxe title.

DARK SHADOWS

Late night bowling excitement
ot

s.L Bowling &
r.---------.-----,

IB&A lRAVEL:

::

4Pdra~:

:=
I

:

., ..... a.n.
.... WriIIr
" . " , ' 1 temiI team . . . two 01
..... 1Mkbes over U. W\.'l!lDPnd to

810ft iW ..-.d to H despite
playiD(( with juK Me playft'a. SIU
, ciPfeated ltent\dy.H.. Tmnessee
Tee", 7-1, .00 lost 5-4 t<) Eastern
Kentucky while playillg .U three

full ..... all. bill U. third_ ...
tied at H and bad to 10 to a tiebreaIrer ....!b Lubaer - . K
N~ KenIerJIoy, Boa NiJIritin.
aDd Sam DeaD an Jolt u. lint let
of their matcMs before eomlDfl
t.clr. to wiD the IaIt t-. KamerIey
_
4-5,
6-1, NikritiJI eJMI'Ied
WtoriouI H.H. • ..... DeaD
took
bit! maIds
... H, 'H.
Lubner'
_
_
their

6-,.

meets sbortha.Ud,
Wbea U. Satukil were about ...
Ieaft for Ric:.mODd. Va., to com- doubles mJllcll H, ,.., to lUI)' lID"
in 00riJb1es (WI this _ _ .
~

C.in:==~U::

nu aDd WOl>ldn't

be able to m&ke
the trip. This forced the Salukls to
forfeit their No•• singles and No.3
doubles mlllcbes
everY meet.
This put extrem. ~ 011 the
rest 01 the team lIS it had to win frYe
0tIt of the remainmg RYeft malcl-'S
to win 1M meet.
'''Thct ".....,.... ' tb8t _
have to... .., mucb for the COIrII'
that we em ,oaJy afford to pradice
[(If' J ~ !l:;un 00 three courts for
three days a ~ ,. ::o.cb Dick
LeFevre said when ..ked r.lly the
tt'mn bIIS but six pIIwer!.
"We are ~ 00 waR ill two
jUlUOf' ~ pAayers who joined IB
Japo~ but _
anebMa
_ _bIIS
." U. flu ..'IIi

in

~

~eeted

"Thil was the closest mal meet
we've ever had," :"'!l'eYft said.

The abseuce of h t', IJUIdt the
ID the Eao.tern KftItucky
"u the autr.nlllic ~ forfeits
l ..... \be Salukis suffered COlt u.m
the meet.
different'e

r

I

:

-

No

:

" , . . - - .,

NOW

1ElJ.S:

MIYRAK TICKETS I
715..sr:;:..n!

Rec:teatton Center

Tonight 11:30 p.m.
MANY PRIZES awarded on the Spot!

•Gift
certificate from area
merch{li1u
-Cases of beer
and MOREll

lor more fl\formation coli 9SS-3155

S.l. Bowling &: R,ecreotion Center

t____ ~~~___~J~;:=New:.:~R~t~.1~3;;~~~~!:~c~a~rt.N~~i:II.:.~"=Ii:no:t:'~
mMIIYRIB-EYE
ft Ln rREG'
"J..U7
.. rotj
CHOPPED BEEF

SJ..69 [~J

. AFI'ER4 P.M.

lhe~-::~:mwur:

pair of YicloriI!JI __ thetr 0pponents but ~'!r.ilill _
OD tile
st.-t ead of a ~t. H. H seore
which cut SlU·. lead to I-L Deaa
WJIl his singles DlIII~b. ~1. ... ~
the two forfeitl and a .... by the
NikriliD-DHn doubles ~ ane
Jl;.utenI Kentucky ita ftttl wiD _
over U. SaIuIUa..
"We Dt!¥eI' lr.. to 10M to anybody
The Kentucky me.t . . . tJu that
_
thought _
Iboukfft
cloeest ane of U. ..,... \'or SlU.
beat."
LeFene said. "We played
t . Sai..a. . . .and
four 01 the sis
aiDgIee
_
of tine 'lei')' bedJJ for day."
IMtcMa ill doubles competition to
",aiast Teaaesaee Tech t~
will U. mNt. bullt . . . even cJ.er SaIuD agaiD played up to ~!r
mat·
tIwD U. 5-4 KOre w.Id indicate. potenlial. n.e, ~ an _
eMs UIey played witb only _ III
U. matc:hes IOiDII to lbree lets.
sm, bad the
of U. ma~
The lNnl's aext meet ill March 4
Not oob' did rAimer'1 mat.dl1O
at Kauaa.
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Women cagers stopped in upset bid
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Til tOLD 11111
Slice of
pizza, salad
and beverage

Mon·Fri
open Sundays
4 .. 12

Lioos liest ~omeo gymnasts

A...auNCIMINT OF UNDIIlOaADUAn ADvtV~AT AND 1IGIS1aAnc::..
AFiOOINiiV!!MIS fOIl SUMMlII/'AU. SIMr .111. "71I11GI~AlION.

,ADVISEMENT APPOINTMENTS •
AGRICULTURE.
Will begin issuing appointments on Feb. 23 for Seniors.
F.,o. 24 for all other students.

JUSINESS &_A~MINISDATION
Will beg'n iuumg appointments to first-term students on

Feb. 71. MaSf. advisement for all continuing students begins March 13.

COMMUNICATIONS & FINE ARTS •
Appointments for Presioeot's Scholars. Feb. 20. Wilt
issue tlll other appointme-rtts Feb. 23.

....

EDUCATION.
Appointments for Juniors and Seniors will be issued on
Feb. 22; All others on Feb. 23.

ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY·
Fost track advisement: (No appointment necessary)
March 13· Engineering majors;
March 14 - Efl!fr. Tech. mc;..ors;
March 15 - Ind. Tech. maiors
Individual advisement appointments i'Jsutid March 17.

GENERAL ACADEMIC PROG_AMS •
Will begin .ssuing appointments on feb. 24.

aasrass
Bar & Grill
-Our Specialty-

"The Fassburger"
-Plus For Vegetarlans-

"Avocado Extra\ClgaDZO"

*Tuesday
Night you receive
a Free Draft with .
any sandwich or(k~.

Tuesday From 4:00 til 9:00
$1.50 Pitchen
254Drafts
654 Mixed Dri1\b

HUMAN RESOURCE~ •

. ..

.

Fast track a.fiisement begIns March 13. PIck up mfa sheet In
HEc 128 for details. Regular appointments ",.;11 be issued
Feb. 22. Admin. of Justice studertts should report to their
advisement office for info.

LlIERAL ARTS·
Will issue appointments Feb. 22 to Seniors and Presidents·
Scholars; all ath4r students on Feb. 23.

SC'ENQ-

Presid.nt's Scholars and student workers on Feb. 23. All
others on Feb. 71. Graduoting Seniors. see receptior.ist
Immediately.

TECHNICAL CAREERS, ASSOCIATE PROGRAMS·
Advisement begins March 13.

_

.

'llCMNlCAL CARHRS, BACCALAUlEA1E PROC4AMSAppointments issued beginning Feb. 27 at 908 South Wall.

REGISYRA nON APPOIW.~ENTS •
The Registration Cen.... will begin Issuing registration appointments to.
under·groduote students on ~. 'D. A registration appointment willa,.
requlNd for the first six weeks of odvanced registration for Summer/folll978.

.,

ADVANQD REGISTRATION DATIS •

~ Registration for Summer begins Morr-.h 13 and ends Mfrf 12.
Advant.ed RegiItnJtion for
occurs ~ 13 ~ Mov 12 and """'" 19 to Aug. ~•
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Saluki win paves way for tourney bye
v..........
.............
ay ...

eoacbiD,

Hance Gn!eIey, you were right aD
along and GIl bebalf of the SlU baaft!-

baD team, CG8dI Paul Lambert wou)d
like to lbank 1tIU. The Saukis foIIcnred
JOUr advice to "Go Weill" last weekend
and . . • NIRIIt. their fate in the
MiDouri Vallef nee is mictly in their

bands.

.

'J'be SaIukis' 77-71 wiD over N4W
Mexico State improved their Valley
record to 1... and eompleted the sweep
el their hnt-pme westera roed trip. It
also put them in an enYiable poBitioll.
The ICCII eboud WIItchiDI ill over and
there !a DO Deed to put an ear next to the
radio to eav.:b ether eaaference ICCIftS.
It is .pte simple: If the Salukia
defeat Bradley and Creightoa at bome
this wek. they wiD draw the bye into
the fioala of ~ Valle)' tl'.-..uJent for
the secoad straighl year. That
ponibility Ma iAmbert aiDgin8 the
praiaes of bia ball ~1ub.
"At !.3.l .tart 01 the - . we
thought ... would be. t100d team by the
end of Uk. year, but the progress this
team .... made baa been outsta.nding."

~W=dlUners

Lambert praill!d. ''Tbia bu been •
.atisfyiog season from •
sumdpoint. We may not end up aellinl the
bye again, but the fact that . . en sliD
eGntrol our own destiny tbia ~te in the
year is samethinI ..'0 aD be proud of
wbeft it', aD O"W:'
Lambert mllllt allO haft ~ proud
of the way Iris team earne &em ,:c'Jiad
ia the fint bAd apmst the Aggies. The
Salukb wr.e behiDd 1'7-20with I: IS left
in the fullt half wbeft I.I.mbert called a
timeout. In the next 1: 17 the game . . .
played mostly lit the free-ihrow tiDe. ..
the Saluids millie eight charity tossa.
lis by Gary Wu.an. to take. "1'71Nd.
The Agiea re«aineu t.he lead at ....
but • buUt by Wilson gave the Sal. .
• • • l.. . tMy Deft.. relinquished.
Wilson fmrstJeCi the game ,.ith D poiDts,
19 coming in the first ball GIl fift
baskets and Dine free throws. Lambert
Mid the offensiw strategy depended GIl
the defensi~ . .tup of the Auies.
"In lite first balf . . felt 1ft' eoufd get
the ball to uary." be said. "lJJ the
second bii:: they played behiDd (j err
and the defea_ ~ci GIl Mm. It was
IoUIh to get I»m the ball iD the sec:ond

half, but tMt opeaed it up for Milton
(Huggins), Wayne (Abrams) and the
otben."
Huggins tooll advantage of that

~ to IeOI"e 1. of his gamHligh 22

points UI the second half. The H jUDillr
. . . another recipient of Aggie c:harily
as he made six oflleVeD frw LIu-ow litternpla.

•

WbeD the Aggies beat the Salulds .,.
in .. earlift' Valley game at the

Anna. they IiWnJIy emtroIled the

bacIdJoudL
'~'be official atatisties
Saturday IIJIitt qaiD bad New Mezico
State ahead ir.. rebounds . . . but Lambery . . . quick to point out that bis
team battled the Aggies evea GIl the
bouda Ia the Il!CUDd ball.

"Early in the pIM cbey were rea:Jy
biltinai the boards 1I.ard" be DOtt.-d ''I
felt like they were A~ over our b__
and that .., . the ft...... I got •
tec:hnic:aJ 'with r: ~I ~ in the first
half) • In the second ball . . held ocr
0W'l. "

qualify Dledley relay te8Dl

''Show Time In the Vaney" opens
'lbunday whea the r.:-adIey 8nves
come to ~ ~ ~ • 7:. contest.
The Bra. . are led ty Ropr Phegley.
the a.tilt.·s rourtb-IeadiDI 1COI'ef. The
IeaguHeIldinl CreigNOft &Iuejays thI!Il
came to IoWa Saturday ror a regionallytelevised sboot1lUt at 1: 85 p.m. WPSf).
TV, Channel .. wiD show the game Oft •
tape-delay basia at J: as p.m.

Valley Standings

f_
II super nee."
Sampla seems to be p!aking at tbia point iD the - .

dard.

After the lhecond wiD in that opening eva. the Salukis
went to work and finished with a 73-t0.;ctory over the ae.reats to nul SlU's career m.uit qainst Cincy to IH,
"I eouJdn't believe the medley reIa:, ... Steele said. '''I1Iey
(~ took it easy the last two Jep (I the nee beca...
~
that tbef couldn't caleb us.
.. • . . . . . . . . . . . at the last aeeanrf llelore the meet
. . . . . aDd I ~ tIJe . . . . " -.JOt aiICt let P.al (Raario)
8wim the ~," &eeIe added. "It . . . . . . . oar IaIIt
relay. but RaJ jI.wt blew tbeaa out.. ..
The u-Iukis ,Iaeed first in every ewent except the _
barbtroR. - freestyle .... the . . breat.troke.
Bob &amp. 11ft • pool record in the 50 (reestyle with •
21.8. His ~
just .1 off the NCAA ataadard time
"BobUd beeD baviDC trouble with Ilia Itart., tuna ....

ol.'

1...-

Last year as a fresbm..... be ~ psyched up before 0IJe of the

c~
tbaYed his heed in the form of SA;

=52.. .

Bob Steele made a 1ast1llinute ehange ~ Saturday's dual
swim meet agaiDst CiDciDnati that led the Salukis to II
~ at the Rec:ratioD Building pool
....
..;G SaluIti coac:b inIerted Ral Rosario into the ... Iay team in place of Dean Ehreahiem. who bad been .
IrJost of L'1e week. The result-Rosario JWam •
iNIcltstrob split to \ ..lily for NCAAs. and tbP tnedIe7 ......y
pulled up with a ftrSt-pJac:e time ol 1.27.2, abo 84 NCAA Sbla-

'WI"

Wil!loo and RugglDl received sawinC
help from Chris Giles and Barry Smith,
who both rNChed doublr ftgUreS with 12
and 10. nlIIpecUveIy. The Agps had
three playe.na in double fJgUrl!S. led by
Slab Jones and Notie Pate wtb Keach.
GIftI'd Greg Webb added 10 points. The
Aggies' c:bances were DOt aided whea
.JoI-. who also had 10~'" fouled
GUt with 4:,. left aad bia &eam bebmd
I7-1L

stroke." Steele said, "but be ..........

.., G.rpt c..tM
.."Writer

-..

w.

tbaD their opponenla but bin« games
at the ~ line. 1bat tmMi
ba(lpily reversed Saturday whea New
Ma'a State millie 31 baskets to StU's
a. but the Salukia cashed in Oft r1 of at
free throw attempts while u.. Aggiea
made 10 ol 13.

last meets ol the year _
IightniDg bolts. Steele eommeated GIl the pcat~ility that be Indlotio St.
m~ repeat the psycb eel to oace apia qualify for NCAAs. ....... St•
He'd better make it. If that'. what it talrM-....YinI bia
be.t like be did last year. tbeD be' U do it. Whether be's got • 1nk.-4fey
girlfriend CIr DOt, traditiGll comes first," Steele laid with II Wichh<1'St.

IJrin.
Pat Looby also set a

...
6-8

6-9

Tu'"

pool record in the 101 freestyle
with • linw ol 410 to wiD the event.
"He'. just •.• off the NC\A staodard." ~Ie added.
SI.~ awilnme':a participated in the meet~" ~ ~.clt.
AnaI.._ O~ haft takeo ill since then.
l'Ilicl.
Other fint-place finishers iDeluded David
In the
1_ freestyle (15.52), Daa Griebel iD the . . freeatvie
U:42.~ Porter in the" iDdividuaI medIe7 (1:55.1).
Ridt
in botb ... and I1IIeter~117.7 and 1111.5,
respectively) and Poner .. the _
U:5Lt) •
The Saluids eapped the neat with • fteeltyle relay ¥IeWry. SlU ~ a J: 07.5 lime Po ~ . . . to juIt miU
quaIify~
NCAA!:. Qualifying Lime ,... . . eftDt is J: . .
The
. . are ~ing to prepare for the National ...
depeadeat'~ meet at the Rt-c:reatiGIlIIuiJdiDI pool ..... H.
The me.:i wiD be final .......~ _ _ that &be llwimmen
will be abJe to qualify for NC"~o\a.
III!W

Par=-

0werwQ

11..
104
Ic)'S
9-6

...n

.......,.....

w.r... St.

2·13

Pt• •

11-8
l6-a
18-7
13-12
13-11
n·13
8-11
8-11
5-20

TulsalS, CNfghtan 77
Drak.l.,.. W..tT__ S~ 78
IndIano State 72. WichHo Stat. 56

......,-.--

SIU 77, New Memco State n
Indiano State 91'/, Drake 7t
Wkhito S!Otee6,1nId1ey 6t
W."
State 79. Julsa11
Cnightan 73. AIr Forw64

t_.

Muenz leads gymnasts' win
~ver Lions before big ~out

..........

aylllewc.n.

Sophomore Dall Muenz'l ~reer bigh aJHnund total ol SUit led the men',
~ team to. Ras(tHtigh 8Cort! 01 21UO ..... Yictar)' ,1VeI" Penn State
saturday oight in the An!n..,.
The Sal__ c:ame up with 15 perfGrmances ol t.O or better (CIlIa 10.0 eeaJe) ~nd
needed fteI"l_ aile 01 them as the Niltany Liona came up with a team total 01 2.4.
"I . . . really pleased and appreciated theft'OW'd." Caadt Bill Meade said of u..
~~t~nce. "They are what made the diflerenr!e. We hope they enjoyed
The men's gymnutic:s meet was extremely elosr" ~ and IXt until the
final SaIuID competed ia the high bar event was SR' . .
of victory.
"We'ft lost • few meets on the lut IMD. .. Me. . said after watcidng Kevin
Muenz'. 9.0 routr!!!: ... the high bar wrap up the wiD. ..But we'ft woo a few too...
But it . . . the oIb...... Muenz ~ 1tho atcle the show. Dan tied or aurpaaed
his aeuan-bigh ICOn in "ert fte!!t, ~ for lint in the hildt t.r ewnt .Mith. 1.3.
and edged out teammate IUdt Adams fur the all-around liUe, 54.J0.54.1O.
. SIU got off to a IIow start and trailed 36.25-35.80 alter the floor exereise evat
~piteaom. fiDe jobe turned in by Kevin and Daa Muena (9.1 eaeh).
'l1le SaJuids ca-.bt up and took the lead for good in the pommel hone event •
Adams seemed to mspUe both the team and the erowd with his first~ routine
olU.
Adams, who aptured first iD the panOel bers ct.3) and tied r.. first ill the hi«'
bare¥eflt. (1.3) theDtied win, DaD Muemat U foraecGnd place ill tbeatiB rinp..'
the IDCIOt wrpriaing ewnt of the Dilbt far the Salukia.
''Ow rings 8Cort! ..... IS' was probably OUI' IIi&Iat in two or Ulree -n."
Meadeaaid.
.SIU came up with :til.• ia vaulting but PenD !.iaie~teNd with 37.» toeut the
Salukis'lead to 143.75-143.25 with just two ewutI remaining. ExceUeut vaults by
Daa Muenz, (1.4) Jeff BG-iow, CUt)) .... Kevin MueDI
wwe Aot ~..... t{,
~ the Salukia f'!ocm losiag II"OUDd ID the ewnt.
.-~ ...
BUt the ~ put the meet away in the leraU--J bars ftrnt _ Adams, n..
Muenz and Kevm Muenz took the top three p,1K. iu the event.
"018' high bar (35.1'5) was a little shaky.' Mft'de ~id. "But" did Impnwe our
rings aod fbIr nerciR. KmD (Muenz) and W~rmI iRrant!ey' "''ere UDder U.
wnther and we weren't sure how well :bey would ~orm."
The next meet slated for the SaJultia will be Tuesday night in Champaign
ag.mat the DIiDi. The team's fmal home meet 01 the ...... is sclw!d&aiM for 7'»
., m. Friday in the Areoa al8~ Nebraska.
..
.
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Saluki Dan Muenz goes through his pot'N'nef hone routfrw during
the teern'1 ytctwy O\IW Pam State. Nwnz . . personal. ('.8f'88f'high scares In .'1 she events In IeadifI? the .....,.10 Its h\.nesf
scare 01 the ,. ........ (Staff phOtO by /Nrc Ge......O
Paga
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